Praises:

Dear Praying Friends,

May/June 2019

These past few months have been busy with fulfilling the third part of the
Great Commission, which says, “Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I
Great revival services
have commanded you.”
Soulwinners being trained
We began the month of March by opening the Lifeline Baptist Bible Institute.
Prayer Requests:
We have four men (Musche, Charles, Shondell, and Joel) that have been a part,
and have shown great commitment to their studies so far. We are doing two
God’s wisdom/guidance
courses this term. In the Biblical Leadership course, we are looking at leadership
Building fund
lessons from the life of Moses. In Bible Doctrines, we are looking at Bibliology
(study about the Bible) and we are about to begin the deity of Christ. Both
A place to live
courses require Bible reading, scripture memorization, writing assignments, and
Childers’ Children’s
weekly homework and quizzes. We have already seen some great strides made in
Corner:
two of these men’s lives.
Brielle enjoys being a
big sister and looks
We also welcomed our sending pastor, Chad Braley, as he was able to come and
forward to teaching the
see our church plant for the first time. While here, he also preached revival
baby how to do things.
services. Many of our folks were faithful each evening, and three of the national
Ryan has started school,
pastors brought their churches out in support as well. We had a wonderful time of
and is beginning to use
fellowship together!
complete sentences. He
knows the names of
As March came to a close, we had a group of men from West Virginia and Ohio
many dinosaurs, and
visit with us. They did a number of projects around the church, including general
has special sounds that
repairs, building shelves, painting, etc. These men presented lessons to the Bible
each of them makes!
Institute, and each of the men had an opportunity to teach in the church plant.
Noelle has adjusted to
On their final full day, it was the church plant’s second anniversary. One of our
Daddy, and is typically
a happy baby girl.
supporters, Pastor Kevin Rowland preached, and we had almost 90 in attendance.
We have also continued our soul-winning training classes. What a blessing to
see some of our folks getting more comfortable with memorizing and explaining
Scripture! There is still much work to be done, but we are encouraged by the effort shown thus far.
April was busy, with each of our ministries continuing. Joseph was a co-officiant at a wedding for
Donna’s cousin, plus we had our Easter services and Easter Monday church activity at a local park.
We thank God for the faithfulness of His people to support us on a regular basis, along with His
provision for land for the church, as another $5,000 was given toward that. We would appreciate prayer for
God to continue to work in that need. Also, the house we have been living in since our arrival nearly three
years ago sold, so we must find another place (and pack and move out) before the end of May. It is VERY
difficult to find a 3 bedroom apartment in this area, so please pray! Please note that our permanent address
is now: Childers family, PO Box 973, Grenville, St. Andrews, Grenada, West Indies.
In Christ,
Joseph, Donna, Brielle, Ryan and Noelle Childers
Bible Institute started

